COUNTY OFFICE

Office of County Executive/Democratic Candidate:

Thomas A. DeGise
402 New York Avenue
Jersey City, NJ 07307
Office Sought: Hudson County Executive

Office of County Executive/Republican Candidate:

Ivan H. Sutherland
1621 – 80th Street
North Bergen, NJ 07047
Office Sought: Hudson County Executive

BOROUGH OF EAST NEWARK

Office of Mayor/Democratic Candidate:

Joseph R. Smith
407 John Street
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Mayor

Office of Council-at-Large/Democratic Candidates:

Kenneth M. Sheehan, Sr.
414 North Second Street
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-Large

Yamara Salas
406 North Second Street
East Newark, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council-at-Large
TOWN OF HARRISON

Office of Council/First Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Caroline Mandaglio
317 William Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/First Ward

Office of Council/Second Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Victor Villalta
513 Bergen Street
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward

Office of Council/Second Ward/Independent Candidate:

Erik Brachman
201 Dey Street, Apt. 123
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Independent
Slogan: Independent

Office of Council/Third Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Francisco Nascimento
34 South Fifth St.
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Third Ward

Office of Council/Fourth Ward/Democratic Candidate:

Michael T. Dolaghan
761 William St.
Harrison, NJ 07029
Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward
Office of Council/First Ward:

Theresa Castellano
332 Hudson Street
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/First Ward
Slogan: Castellano For Hoboken

Michael DeFusco
133 Park Avenue, #2
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/First Ward
Slogan: First Ward. First

Office of Council/Second Ward:

Bonnie Murray
1100 Maxwell Lane Apt. 404
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward
Slogan: Building A Better Second Ward

Peter Biancamano
1125 Washington Street, Apt. 1F
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward
Slogan: Bringing the Community 2gether

Tiffanie Fisher
1500 Hudson Street, #2H
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Second Ward
Slogan: Tiffanie Fisher for Hoboken 2nd Ward
Office of Council/Third Ward:

Michael Russo
10 Church Towers Apt. 2N
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Third Ward
Slogan: Honest Leadership

Office of Council/Fourth Ward:

Ruben J. Ramos Jr.
107 Jefferson Street
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward
Slogan: Ramos for Council

Dana Wefer
659 1st Street, Unit 406
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward

Timothy S. Occhipinti
126 Madison Street, Apt. 4
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Fourth Ward
Slogan: Your Independent Voice

Office of Council/Fifth Ward:

Peter Cunningham
1009 Garden Street
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Fifth Ward
Slogan: Re-elect Peter Cunningham for Fifth Ward

Eduardo Gonzalez
402 9th Street, #5D
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Office Sought: Council/Fifth Ward
Slogan: Leadership That Works
Office of Council/Six Ward:

Jennifer Giattino
216 7th Street
Hoboken, NJ 07030
**Office Sought:** Council/Six Ward  
**Slogan:** For Our Neighborhood, For Hoboken

Carmelo G. Garcia
711 Bloomfield Street
Hoboken, NJ 07030  
**Office Sought:** Council/Six Ward  
**Slogan:** The Right Way Forward

---

TOWN OF KEARNY

Office of Council/First Ward/Unexpired Term/Democratic Candidate:

Marytrine De Castro
10 Kearny Avenue, Apt. 2
Kearny, NJ 07032
Office Sought: Council/First Ward